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CITY INTELLIGENCE.
ABOITiOMAIi IiOOalt ITEMS IKSIDB PIOUS.

An Itim Oravi and Gat. Krery train
fcrlnM hack Us hundreds of returning 1'h.Uadel-vbta- n.

"Ihere la no place like home." They
leave tbe country and the tea with liqhtcued
hearts and lightened pockets, less care, more
Heeh. innumerable "biddies" aro busy this
mornlDR with Innumerable brooms and mop,
polUhinp the habitations where their masters
dwell. We noticed one especially enerjjeclo
grubbing with her finger ends at i he slv rass
pears in the interstices of the sidewalk bricks.

They vanished thoueh. Another ot diminutive
tature, but rather much feet, was perched like

a monkey upon the peak of a step-ladd- Riving;
a ehiue to the bouse number. Another was
balancing herself acrobatically upon the win-

dow sill seven-eighth- s outside mnkinir havoc
with a chamois among the exterior dust of the
manes, fcvervtlnusr will be briahter than the
laces of the returned they're sunburnt.

A singular phenomenon. Up on North
Pecond street a gentleman has a blue jay which
has been trained to crow like a rooster. It is
only necessary to excite him by scratching the
bars of the cage nnd coax him with a dried
currant-- to translorm him into a genuine
Phangbal. He Is the marvel of the neighbor-ho- o

I. A strange bird that !

A chap who bad been going H strong upon
benzine lust night, had to be carried like a
deltinct porker to the Central Station by four of
the kindly Reserves. He was as limp hs an old
cliBh-clot- The weather was moist without
he was moist within. They had him suspended
hy bis four limbs like a sheep hung up to be
ci u&rtcrod

somc of our ballet girls seem to think that
mere jumping makes airy motion whirling
around like a headle-- a hen makes grace. T iey
are wretchedly rnu-take-n, however, and the very
boot-blacK- s who sen them refute to uiuke
sonorous their begrimed hands. The rudest can
discriminate.

One of our leenl lights the other day said to
his Honor in the Court, ' I propose, your
Honor, to lay down the law in this case." "I

impose so, t'ir," replied the Judge, "you gene-
rally do it, blr you lay it down, and have
Dotblne to do with it at all, sir."

I he Fenians are again moving. The officers
of all the Circles in this "(Shamrock" District
meet in council to morrow. Green flas and the
trefoil appear, (Something is on the tapis.
Canada beware. ' Merry Islu" beware 1

The chic's of the "Kevstoncs" imitate the
style of the "Invincibles" and have Issued their
"General Order, No. 1," from Headquarters.
They are going to spread themselves on a parade

t. Melancholy.
The recent ordinance of Councils, requiring

the City Treasurer to stamp and number each
warrant, and make patmeut according to pri-
ority, appears to occasion considerable incon-
venience.

Hearsay is a very unreliable fellow. Ho
talks too much. Besides, he don't know the
truth, and doesn't exhibit any desire to get
acquainted with It.

Feast or Famine Again To-da- y the Police
lieutenants were as empty of items as a poor

an's pockets of dollar?. Yesterday the'r
tongues rau like they had scores of
cases.

The only way to take things is easy.
Otherwise the chances of detection are largely
increased.

Men are often so sharp as to outwit them-
selves. In those cases they meet tools face to
Jace.

Tbe Twentieth Ward Republicans aro going
to orsanize a "Grant and Colfax" club this
evening.

The fire this morning was a fizzle. A tin cup
Of water put it out.

Wicked Age A dam-ag-

The German Repdblicak Meeting. The
nia-- s meeting of the German Republicans of this
eity, t, at National Gu irds' Hall, pro-
mises to be a monster affair. The committee
appointed at the recent meeting ot the German
Republican Campaign Club, repaired to Hotts-vil- le

yesterday, and there met General Carl
Schtirz. the speaker of the meeting. They left
Fotuville this morning, and arrived here at l
o'clock this afternoou. At the depot of the
Railroad there was a delegation of the Club in
waiting, and on the arrival of the train, the

' distinguished orator was placed in a carriage
and quietly tnkeri to the residence of Dr.
Tiedemann. Fifth stre'et, above Race, where he
will reinam during his stav. After the meetlrjg

ht the General will be serenaded.
On Monday next, at one o'clock l M., a grand

Union Picnic will re held at the SJberbure,
Coates aud Twenty-firt- h streets. General
Sehuiz, Hon. Leonnrd Myers, Hon. Galusha A.
Grow, and other prominent speakers will be
present and make addre-es- . Tickets of adinis-seio- n

to bo distributed at the meeting this
evening.

The Weather. Notwithstanding the threat-
ening condition of the clouds this morning, uo
Xain has fallen. The weather has been very
t nltry and close, and the thermometer compares
with the same date for several years past as
joiiows:
iean. A.M, 12 M. 3 P. M,
1SG8 72 81
1867 .... 72 77 67
1866 66 77 79
1865 . . i i 70 78 81
1804 . .... 65 79 76
1663 .... 70 82 83
1862 68 84 86
1861 .... 72 76 75
1860. .... 59 73 77
1859 .... 6!i GO 71

The Moonlight Excursion General Man-fly- 's

n oonlight excursion goes to Atlantic City
to night, aud with it will go one of the lareest
trains that has ever been drawn over the Cam-
den and Atlantic railroad. The last train leaves
Vine Street wharf at 8 o'clock, and returning
the train leaves Atlantic City at 4 A. 1. on
JMonday.

An Owner Wanted. The police of the
Eleventh District, at a late hour tst night, Eaw
a couple ot men on Bhackamaxon street wharf,
and on approaching them they left. The police
found a lot of zinc and copper, which they are
supposed to hive stolen. It awaits an owner at
tke Station House.

A Brutal Husband. Jamba Donohne yes-
terday afternoon beat his wile in a brutal man-
ner, at Ninth and lUnmond streels, and then
threw her on the truck of the Germantown
Railroad Company. This morning Alderman
Hoo.l committed him in default of $1000 bail to
answer.

Coroner's Case. The jury in the ease of
William Buckmun, aged three years, residing at
No. 759 JessuD street, who was run over by a
pa'senecr railway car, at Eleventh anl Fitz-wat- er

s'reets on Weduesd ay evening, rendered
a verdict this morning of accidental death.

Pire This Morning. A littlo before 10
o'clock this morning, Alexander's saw mill, on
Uewmaruet s'reet, below Callowb.il!, was

lightly daoisited by Arc. Itor'minatcd from a
lot of shavings catchiug fire from the furnace
in the batem ent.

An Onion Thief, Charles Kelly has been
lield by Alderman Tittermary to answer the
charge of tbe larceny of a basket of onions from
a countryman from Bucks county. Charles was
arrpsted at Second arj(l Suippen streets, while
dit posing ot the article.

A Parsonage Roahed. The parsonage at-
tached to the Church of 8t. James the Less, at
Falls of Bchulkill, was entered last nieht
through the second story window, and roobed
of the table service, consisting of folks, spoons,
etc.

A Drowning Case. Hd ward Kelly, aged
eleven years, residing on Lindsay avenue, was
drowned yesterday afternoon at Point Airy.
Coroner Daniels held an iuijuest. and a verdict

f accidental drowning was rendered.
Sudden Death. Coroner Daniels this morn-

ing held on inquest on the body of Louis Clark,
tied seventy years, who died suddenly last

nirhr. Tho deceased lived at tiray'b Ferry road
auu juuiueu jaue.

Mortality op tiib Citt. The number of
deaths in the city for the week ending at noon
to-da-y was !G2, bcinir an increase of 81 over the
corresponding period of la4 year. Of the"
132 were adults; 240 were minors; males, 105;
females. 176; boys, 12C; tfirls, 114. Of the num-
ber, 299 were horn in the United States, Mgrcre
foreign, 6 were unknown, 17 were p5o of
color, and 10 were trom the country.

Congestion of the brain is credited with 7,
cholcra-in'antu- CC, consumption ot the lungs
83, convulsions 13, diarrhoea 13. dycntery 12,
Inflammation of the brain 5, marasmus 24.

The number of deaths In each Ward was:
Ward. I Wardt.

First 19 Sixteenth ......-...- 13

Be ootid. 21 Seventeenth,,... U
Third Eighteenth 15

Fourth......... IS N luoleenth 28
Filth 13 Twentieth ..25
Hlxth 2 Twenty-firs- t ....10
Heventh 23 Twenty-secon- d 8
Eighth 8 Twenty third 15

Ntnth 7 twenty-fourt- h 13

Tenth 11 Twenty-fil- l h 6
Eleventh 5 Twenty-sixt- h 23
Twelfth B Twenty-sevent- h 13

Thirteenth 7 t wenty eighth 2
Fourteenth 10 Unknown 10

Fifteenth 241

A Swindlino Obrman. Yesterday, Abra-bai- u

Mayer called at a house at Fifth aud
Vaster streets, with a trsy ol boeus jewelry,
and Induced the citizen to tr.tde a silver watch
and a suit ol rlothuur for one of the eold
watches. After having left the place the watch
whs discovered to be bogus, when a policeman
arrested Mayer, and took him before Alderman
Riddle, who requited him to enter 800 bail
for his appearance at court.

Cate Islaks. By referring to our adver-
tising columns It will be seen that this is the
last day of the fast train to Cape Is'hikI, leav-
ing here at 4 P. M., and that the 0 A. M. last
express will make lis la-- t trip for the season on
Monday mornins, the 31t. The Wet Jersey
liai'roatl Company, however, will still run two
express trains d lily to Capo Island, leaving
Philadelphia at I) A. M. utid 3 15 P. M.

Fatal Acope.nt. A lad of eighteen Tears,
named Peter F. Ward, while cunning on the
banks of the Delaware, shot himself in the
breast and neck, and was 'ataily wounded. Il
juoved to his home, No. 227 Whartou street.

THE CELESTIALS.
CrU'bi'ntloii of the Ilirtliriay of Tzii-a- n

Ili3migtiti.lioii, the Kniprews Dowager.
A Boston correspondent writing from that

place, on yesterday says: "To-da- y is the anni-
versary ot a very Important event, lu the record
of tbe imperial family ot the Hian Fung, and
was duly celebrted by the Chinese members of
the Embassy. This morning at uu early hour
the attaches of the Emb.issy dressed themselves
in their otlicial robes and waited upon the
Tajens, who occupied the parlors used by Chih
Tajen. 1 he occasion was the official recogni-
tions, accordii g to the customs of their
country, of the birthday of Tzuan, Huang-tai-hou- ,

or Empress dowager. The Em-
peror Illan-Fong- , as is the custom with a.l
emperors of China, hid three principal wives
first, the Empress ot the Middle Palace; second,
the impress of the Basiern Palace, and thir l,
the Empress of the Western Palice. The Em-

press ot the Middle Palace being deceased, Tzu-a- n,

or Empress of the Eastern' Palace, 1s now
the senior Empress. The birthday of Tzu-a- n,

Iluang-iai-ho- occurs, according to the Chinese
calendar, on Chi-ye- n Chu-e- r (twelfth day of tha
seventh month), which this year corresponds to
this day (August 28.) In China these anniver-
saries are the occasions of great ceremony. All
the officials of the empire having the tn'res of
the palace are expected to observe certain
torms. Those living at the capital, before breik-faB- t,

dressed In Court ait re, call at tbe palace
to pay their respects. Thoe at a distance from
all the provinces stud memorials up to the
imperial personage, ll.e object of honor, "to
ask alter his or her health and peace of nrnd."
To these memorials a reply is written with a
veimillion pencil, "Cneu-an- " (I am well). This
morning, alter the attaches had paid their re-
spects to the Tnjens, tho entire party Chih
TiiJcii aol Sua Tafru lu front ami tlio youttaj
mandarins in a row in the rear, all facing
towards the north knelt three times aud bowed
nine times. The ceremony was performed in
silence aud lasted but a lew moments. At noon
Chih Tajen and Sun Tajen, fo'lowed by ihe
ycung mundailns, called upon Poo-Taje- n (Mr.
BurliDgamel in his private parlors. Alter each
taking Mr. liurlinuame's right hand in both of
their own. Chih Taien. through Mr. Fung as
interpreter, Mr. Brown not arriving till
late. with erest solemnity said: "We
con e in accordance with our custom to
inform you that this is the anniversary of the
birthoay ot Tzu-a- Huang tai-ho- u (fcimpress
dowarcr Tzu-an- ana that the day has oeen
observed iu the uual form by us." Mr. bur
bncame Teolled: I am glad to find in this
distant land you continue to observe the customs
of your own, lor those who ure loyal to their
own customs caunot be lalse to their govern
ment. As in the case of the birthday of the
Emperor, which occurred during our presence
In San Drancisco, 1 must again wisu that the
Empress dowaeer niav have many returus ot
Buch davs. Alter a brief conversation the
Tajens and young mandarins retired to their
apartments. The Embassy will leave here the
beginning ol tne coming weeK tor wew XorK.
horn which port they will e.nbark for Europe
during tne mouiu oi aep'.emoer.

ARABIA.
Four Barbarians Tried for Wholesale

Jllur.ler,
A French paper publishes tho following:
"l''ourArabs,nained lahman-Ould-A- li Moussa,

Larbl Ould-Liirad- , Larbt-Oald-Cad.- i, and Bouzi- -
anben-t'hauia- k, have just been tried t
Tlemcen, iu Algeria, tor the murder of an entire
FreLch family, counting of Saint-Germe- s, a
cuttlo dealer, his wi e, and their two grand
children. Saint-fitriue- s occupied a house in
the euvirous of Tlemcen, which town is not far
Irum the frontier of Morocco; he was in easv
circumstances, and sometimes thoughtlessly
boa-fti-- ot me sums ot money wnicn he occasion
ally received from his sons, oue of whom was
eeltlcd iu America. He appears to have been not

in his ousiness relations, and
tr qucntly uoiight s oien oaltie trom the na
tives; these transactions brought him id connec
tion with borne Arabs of tho lowest grade, aud
enabled these latter to become acquainted with
the positiou of his premises. Baint-'Jeritie- s had
no preat confidence in his neighbors, and his
mideuce retembled a small fortress, being pro
tected airaiust anv nocturnal attack from with
out by doors stoutly barricaded, while a grated
loop-hol- e enabled him to reconnoitre his visitors
beiore granting admission. Access was oulv
obtained to ihe upper part of the house by a
tran-doo- r over a stable: auu Saint-fJerm- es al ways
bad in readiness quite an arsenal of defensive
weapons.

'Notwithstanding Ihese precautions, the
whole laujily were discovered, on the morning
oi lue zuui oi iinrcu last, nornoty uutcnered.
An curry had been ma le by breaking a hole in
the wall separating the ttable. from a shed
usually left open at ldght to receive any chance
cattlo brought to biui lor sal", and afterwards
by mfaiis of the trap-doo- r, giving access to the
inhabited rnvt of tue house. Saint-Oerm- and
his wife had evidently smuggled hard with their
niurdererp, who must have consisted of several
persons. Tbe hou-- e had been plundered, and a
cow carried oil'. Alcwdis later iutormation
was given by a native that tho crime had been
committed by lour men of the. Benl 0 timid
tribe, occupying the military territory. A search
was made, and a quantity of stolen property
dlfcoveied. Further iutbrniHtiou led to the
arrest of the lour prisoners. The chief crimi
nal appears to liavo been Dabmau-Ould-All- -

Moussa, a notorious thief, who had frequently
had relations wih Kaint-(!cmie- s iu disposing of
cattle, tne produce ot uis incursions on tho
neiuhboring territory. The evidence being
quite conclusive against the accused, three were
condemned to death, sod tho fourth, Larbi
Ould-C'od- a, to ha-- d hbor for life. The sen-
tence whs received by the prisoners with loud
lamentations, taken up an I repeated by tho
whole tribe of the Benl Ojrnlds, who had been
encamptd during the trial on the open space
bdvre the Court Houso.''
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the Chinese (ovimment having (throitoh the Jfop

uinson Jivrlinyumc) conceded to thii Cbmjarii theprlvi.
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tulmarint tlerlric UUaropli cable, wepropote commenc
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Tbe cable btlng laid, this company propose erecting
land linei. and establlsbltig a speedy and trustworthy
means of communication, which must, command
there, as everywhere else, tne communications of ihe
Government, ot buslLess, and ol social lite, especially
In China. Bbe bas no postal system, and her only
means now of communicating information Is by
courier on land, aud by steamers on wator,

The Wcslem World kn jwa that China is alvery
large country, In tbe main densely peopled; bat lew
yet realize tbat Bbe contains more than a third of tbs
bum an race. 1 be latest returns made to her central
minorities for taxing purposes, by the local magV
trates. mBke her population Four Hundred and Four.
teen Millions, and tLls Is mere likely to be nnder than
over tbe actual aggregate. Nearly all of these who
are over ten jears old not only can, but do read and
write. Her civilization Is peculiar, but her literature
is B extensive as that of Europe. China is a land of
teachers and traders; and the latter are exoeedintly
qilck to avail llemaelves of every proll'ered facility
for nroturluK early information. It is observed In
(.'.morula tbi tbm ouium. make great use of the
telegraph, though it there trat emits messages In En
glish alone. To-da- great numbers of fleet stumers
are owned by Chinese merchants, and used by them
exclutlvely for the tranemlSBlon of early intelligence.
If the telegraph we propose, connecting all their great
seaports, weie now In existence, It Is believed that
lU business would pay its cost within the first two
years of its eucceEsful operation, and would steadily
increase thereafter.

No enterprise commends Itself as in a greater de
gree remunerative to capi allsts, and to our whole
people, It Is of vast national Importance commer
cially, politically, and evangelically.
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Tbe Exchange of Prisoners
Another Letter from Commis-

sioner Ould Movements of
Gen. ltosccrnns and

Senator Drake.

DEMOCRACY.
A Political Riot in Chicago --Tho

"White" Hoys in Wue
Assail ihe Irish Tanners.

The Threatened Outbreak of
the Blairitcs in Missouri.

Etc., Etc, Etc., Etc., Etc Etc.

FX 031 WASHINGTON.
Ex-Itb- ol t'omnilttnioner Onltl.

Special Despatch to The Evening Telegraph.
Washington, Aug. 29. The Commis- -

eloner for Exchange of Prisoners. Ould, is out
In another letter to-da- y In defense of the policy
pursued by the Confederate authorities towards
the Union piBoncrs during tbo Rebellion. He
saje his celebrated letter to General Winder,
written lu tho spring of 18C3, wherein be said,
in reference to the Union prismers, "I have
made arrangements largely in our favor;
we get rid of a set of miserable wretches,
and receive some of the best material t ever
saw." Ould, it is well und'T.-too- d, Is enitage l
to write a series of such articles in the defense
of the Democracy and Seymour nnd Blair.

Senator Drake,
Of Misouri, arrived here this morning from
Massachusetts, where he has been fojourning
since the recess. lie has been throueh all the
New England States, and though he did not
take an active part in the canvass, yet he ha.
made it his business to ascertain all the facts
relative to the political prospects in that section.
His opinion is that all the New England States
will give increased majorities lor the Kcpubli- -

can ticket this fall.
VencrMl RoneerniiK

was in the State Department to-da- y in consulta
tion with Secretary Seward rela'ivo to the
Mexican mission. lie alto gave Mr. Seward
some account of his visit to White Sulphur
Springs, with which it Is understood the Secre-
tary was highly pleased, though he expressed a
doubt as to the genuineness of the professions
of loyalty made by certain of the Confederates
whom Kosccrans met.

He afterwards called upon the President, and
had a long Interview, during which ho related
the Etory ol his exploits among the b'g Rebels
at the White Sulphur Springs.

General Kosecrans leaves for New
York, whore lie proposes ineotiiiir some or the
big Democrats interested in the election of 8ey
mour and Blair.

Til Itevemio Department.
There Is no chinge in the Internal Revenue

muddle, though the friends of both McCullocb.
and Rollins enpress confidence that a cornorO'
mise will f oon be effected whereby the dead lock
win oe Drosen.

EBOM CHICAGO.
Dfngriu'eful Proceeding;!! at a Political

9Ieetiiii-TI- ie White" Koys lu lllite
on Hie Kanipafre,

Special Despatch to The Evening Telegraph.
Chicago, Aug. 29. There was a serious riot

here last night at an Irish political meeting in
the Eiebth Ward. The Democrats in attendance
exceeded the Republicans in numbers, and
somehow or other, each party laying the blame
on the other, a fight was inaugurated of a most
alarming character. One Mr. John Pone at-

tempted to state the purpose of the meeting,
when the WTn'teBoyHn Blue proceeded to drown
his voice with yells, shrieks and groans. Toe
entrai ce of the Irish Tanners was the signal for
the crowning outburst ot terocity.

The scene which followed was of tho most
exciting nature from the struggling cro d,
where clubs and flags and torch stttJEs waved
and fluttered in the wildest coufuion. Hols,
yells, proaus, and blasphemy succeeded. The
burning torches of the Tanners were over-
turned and, all aflame, scattered about the
room, setting tire the building in several places
and requiring instant atieutioo to prevent its
destruction. Clubs, fists, slung shots, and
revolvers were used, and the Tanners, taken by
surprse, by the evidently preconcerted assault,
and creaky overpowered, were driven out Into
thestieets. Here, the riot still raging, paving
stones were called into requisition in addition
to otter weapons, and it seemed likely that
many would he killed.

The alarm bad been sent to the Fourth 8treet
Police SUtion, and a squad of policemen came
on the double-quic- k to the scene. Captaiu
Kennedy, of the Western Division Police, also
hurried down in a bugy, and ri1un up in his
cariiaire, ordered the crod to disperse. The
presence of these peacemakers hal the desired
ellect, and tho rioters ben an to oiperse, when
foaie one raised tbe yell of "Sevmour and
Blair." For a moment it. seemed as if the assault
would be renewed. The police succeeded iu
arresting three men, aud the rioter gradually
disper. ed.

At least none of the Tanners were fonnd to be
serioutly hurt, aud mauy more were slightly
Injured. It is not known as yet that a sind j
member of the attackiug parly was seriously
burl, Tbe Democrats as-e- rt that tbe meeting
was not called as a Republican one, that It wts
intended as a device to lure Irishmen Into the
radical ranks, and tbat tbo outbreak was pro-voke- d

by calling the Democrats "dog-,- " ana bv
usiig intents of violence towards them. Tuero
is much excitement in the city over the affair,

Ueuernl Grant and Family
arrived In this city quietly this morning, to
spend a day or two with his brother.

A Pemonal Kucoiiuter.
W. W. O'Brien, tbe Demo'-rutl- c candidate for

Oijiurresa at large I'rom I. hums, and Ueneral
Mitchell, Sherlll" of Gales county, of this State,
hud a fiaht at Mattoon on Friday, growing out
ol a political discussion. No great damage was
done to either party

AFFAIRS AT OMAHA.
Special Despatch to Tlie Evening Telegraph.

Ovaita, Aufftist 29. Seven hundred and eighty
miles ot the Uniou Paciiio hatlroad aro cona- -

fileted
to-da- John Coon, the Chlctero billiard

last evening and Is making prepa-
rations for a grand billiard tournament a
Brunswick Hall, in this city, on 8eptemb"r 7.
Pro'essor Carme and other celeb'ated billiardlsts
are expected, Eeveial valuablo prizes will be
awarded.

O. F. Myers, Chief Quartermaster, cloed a
contract for building military barracks here, at
$117,000.

trom Louisiana. I

Kon. Payment tf th Tollc Fore
Enactments by th I,egllnrif In.
portant Kailroad Provisions.
Niw Orleans. Aug. 29. The police force of

New Orleans have not been paid for five months.
Yesterday a committee from the force waited
on the Mayor with a memorial, setting forth
tbat many of the officers ate without means to
procure the commonest necessities ot h e; that
their families are in actual want; that some
officers have been reduced to absolute beggry,
and have been compelled to solicit from the
charitable whose residences they guard, food to
take to their tamllie; and stating that it was
not charity they asked, but pay for labor hon-
estly performed.

Councils considered the memorial and passed
a resolution declaring their Inability to move in
the matter, and rekrreJ the memorial to tho
Legislature.

In the House yesterday an act was passed
amending tbe charter of the cUy of Jefferson,
providing lor a new election of city officers on
January 1, and empowering the Governor to
remove the present lncunitjcuts, a tbe latter
were elected under the present Constitution.

The House also passed a bill prohibiting any
dlbtmction on account of color or prevlou
conoiiirn on routes ol travel, places of e nt

or public resort. The following are
portions ot the bill:

Section 2. It shall be unlawful for any person
or persona commanding any steamer, sailing
ver-sc- or water crat, pljing in this State, to
muke any distinction on Dour a ot any oi me
above mentioned vessel., to retuse accommoda-
tions i n account of race or color.

sec'ion 3. It, shall ho uul&wiul for any person
or perons conducting or coairoll nit anyral- -

roaa company, staee line, or veniuie, to mae
any distinction, or refuse accommodation, to
any peison or persons on account of race or
color.

Section 4. Any perron or persons violating the
provisions ot tuis Act, on couviciou tnereot
shall be hned not let-- s ttrnn $100, and not exceed- -

ire $600, receivable beiore any coxpetent tri
bunal in this State; or imprisonment not les
than three months, aud not excelling one year.

5. All acts, parts ot acts, ana ord-
inance in lorce in the State contrary to the pro
visions ot this act are nereoy repealed.

Section 6. This act shall go into etfectfrom
and nf. r its pasEape,

Senator Bacon otlered a resolution in tho
Senate yesterday, setting forth that charges of
bribery, and other improper practices, asrainst
members of the Legislature, while acting in a
lrgislative capacity have obtained ascendancy,
and that It is the duty of tbe Senate to vindi
cate its character and calling for a committee of
lnvesiigation.

Tbe resolution wns saddled with half-a-doze- n

amendments intended to kill it, and il was laid
over until to day.

FROM MISSOURI.
The ReeiNtrator IIMeiiHlo 1'cnr or a

Riot '1 lie Slicrllfo are Called Upon for
Protection.

Special Despatch to The Evening Telegraph.
St. Louts, Aug. 29. Registration is progress- -

log quietly and rapidly in this city, but from
the accounts from the interior, we learn that in
some localities difficulties have occurred, and
the Sheriffs have been in some instances obliged
to provide protection for tbe Registrators
against threats and intimidations.

. Morean, formerly a soldier in the First
Iowa Cavalry, and resident of SI. Louis for tho
past two years, was refused registration to-da- y

for tbe reason that he was unable to produce
his dif cbaree papers.

Much indignation Is felt against tho reeristra
tors. A laree number were rejected to-da- y on
the ground ot Bebel svrunathv. Over one buu
dreo men were naturalized this morning, ft is
lot uulikely that considerable blood will be
sbed beiore the registration is complotPd

On Wednesday next a oeleeratron of tJeneral
Blaii's friends leave here for New Orlean, tor
the purpose of prrsen'ina to the Blatr Knights
of that city a splendid silx banner, which cost
$iuuu, a present irorn a lew Democratic mer
Chants of St. Louis.

John L. Phelps, DemocraMc candidate for
Governor, aimed lure last eveninsr. He was
serenaded at the Southern Hotel and made a
speech acknowledging the compliment. He
announced tbat the S'ate would go Democratic
in the coming campaign, and tbat, if he should
be elected Governor lor tho next two years, he
would lave the laws impartially executed, and
inaugurate a domicilii uniformity. He would
not take money from the State Treasury, as tbe
present Chief Magistrate had done, without
wairant.

FR OM TENNESSEE.
Republican Nominations Affairs iu the

LrKiNlatiiro.
Special Despatch to The Evening Telegraph.

Nashville, Tenn , Aug. 29. Colonel Louis
Telman, of Bedford county, was nominated for
Congress by the Republicans of the Fourth
Congressional District yesterday, nis compete
tor was Hon. James Mullens, the sitting member.

In tbe House, yesterday, the Senate resolution
providing for the appointment of a committee to
wait on the President and ask protection for the
State against tbe Ku-Elu- x Democracy, brought
out a very spirited deba'e. The resolution will
probably be adopted to day.

Nothing of consequence was done in tbo
Senate.

FR 031 ASFINWALL.
Arrival of the Alaska A Destructive

II re
New York, August 29. Tho Alaska brings

Panama advices of August 20, and $500,000 In
treafuie.

The opposition line steamship Dakotah reached
Aspinwall on the 19th, having been fourteen
days on the passage from New York, detained
by rough weather off Hatteras, and making the
rest ot the voyaee un ouc wceei.

A fire occurred at Guayaquil on Augut 8
destroying thirty-fiv- e dwellings, aud much other
properly.

The United States gunboat Saco had arrived
at Aej luwall,

Latest Markets by Telegraph.
New YoiK. Anir 29 Cotton an let atsoo. Fton

(lull; Bales of 7'HHJ barrel at yesierday'H quotation
Wlieal dull, Corn qule'; sales of tn (UK) bJHheUai

l 'I titoi! '2ft. OftlH: gait 8 ot 4().(KI0 bURlinls at 8i)(tHiu
Hetl qul.t Pork dull at 8U. Lard dull at 18irfl8,',o
Wlilbkv dull.

11. i,i ihuiiV, Anv. SB. Cotton dull, and nominally
xou. r lour uuil auu uBGnangeu: iua-i- ravor Duy
fin. Wheat dull: good to uiUie. t '.2 bt 45; choice
)2.5S2.rs Corn firm: pr me wliltn, ti.2(dl. tr, Uats
dull; pond to choice. (So(.u7nc. Rye uncuaoKeu, Frovl
nun Arm at yesterday' luurttt.

Kew York Stock tfcuotatlons, 3 p. M.
Received by telegraph from (ilendlnnlng A

Davis. Huwk RrnkMH.No.4Ha Third atreet.
N Y. Cent. K 12HUi Toledo Ss Wabash... bVi
N. Y. and K H.. 4(1 Mil. & 8', Paul com. 77
Ph. and Kea. K 8(1.1?. Adams Kitprens 4H

Mlch.W. and N.1.K.S5 Walls, cargo htn.
Olev. A Pittfb'g K.. mi U.S. EipreasiJo.... tl
Chi. and N.W. 00m 8,i"!rnneaee 6s,new...
Chi. and N.W. pref. KSUjOold. Hi
Chi. and K.I. K .. 1021 .. Market dull aud steady.
Pitta. K. W. & Cbl. lU'H1

DIED.
I'JIbr additional Death Notices tee V Fifth Pace
BFI1.Y. On ma morning of tbe 29th Instant, Mrs,

ANNa H. BKiflL Y, in th (Mh year of her age.
'liie ineniUol the family aie Invited la aueod ber

funeral, from the rewldeuce of bar sou F. a.
Hry 4, Tbc.rij' laue, (Jeruiamowa, on Tuesday morn-
ing. Fepieiuber 1. at 10 o'clock. Carrlug will meet
the lu o'clock, train from town allHi) ' Laue Hia
I ion.

FOURTH EDITION

THE LATEST NEWS.

FR03I MASSACHUSETTS.
A Suicide on a Ntenmer Destruction Of

farm Iluildlug;.
Boston, Aug. 29. A passenger on the steamer

John Brooks, from Fortland for Boston, last
evening, jumped overboard when off Caps
Elizabeth and drowned, alihough the boat was
stopped and everj exertion made to rescue hlm
He was about twenty-on- e tears of age, and It t&
supposed his name was Gray.

Lowell, Aug. 29. Four large barns and other
outbuildings on tbe farm of Poshee Rogers, near
Lowell, were burned this morning, having been
designedly set on fire. The property has been
owned In the Kogers' family for more than a
hundred years. The loss will reach 110,000.

FR OM NE W YORK.
A Fire at Srhnirlitlroke Falls.

Trot, Aug. 29. A fire at 8;hightlcoke Pall?,,
in this county, this morning, destroyed about
$12,000 worth of property. The heaviest suf-
ferers are John Connor.', merchant tailor, $5000.
and Andrew Supperly, $0000. The fire was the
work of an Incendiary.

The Spiritualistic Convention.
Rochester, N. Y., Aug. 23. At the afternoon

session of the SplritualisU' Convention yester
day, the report of the Committee on organiza
t'ion was adopted. Also resolutions on the
death of several noted Spiritualists. The Com
mittee on education mado a report which was
adopted. At the evening session an inspira
tlonal poem was delivered by Mr. Wheeler and
tbe Convention adjourned slue die,

FINANCIAL ITEMS.
The New York Herald this morning says:
'Money continues vary abundant at four Der cent- -

on call, and the DilnclDkl dealers la Gnveiiimniit as.
cumin are enabled to borrow laige'y at three ana
mree ana a uau percent., aimoiif u small amounts on
mixed collaterals are loanf d at five per cent,, and laone lnttance we heard of a bank which proposes to
advance Us rate lor stock loans tn nix, but we ques-
tion whether any onecau be fonnd witling to pay It
at preser t. The remltteuces ot Currency westward,
ibis wtek bave been very light compared with those
or ine iwo previous weens, una me hank statement to
be publmbed 1 expected to be correipond-irgi- y

favorable, the railway sua e market is dull
ft.d the public loot1 s on upsthetlca'ty, out the cliques
are 01 igeui in suBtalnlng prices whether juslinad by
real value or n't. Ki e is ml 1 wavering, and y

it declined to 47?,', while the Western shares were
gent rail j firm.

"Tbe d arkvt for Government securities bas been
again very sieany and active and a further
advance In prices tonk plrce, especially for the

of 162. whlcn are scarce for delivery and
coDsloerably oversold by tbe bears alike with tba
later issues of the same woods. 1'here bas been a
partii ular'y active Inquiry for the bonds of 18S4 and.
1X67 and thebrlok borrowing demand lor them Indi-
cates (be extent of the ''abort ' Interest outxiaodlnc
The demand for all tba Issues b is bem bom large and.
well distributed and the iudlcatlwna favor consider-
ably higher pricts our national securities belug still,
the cheapest as well as the safest In the country.
There Is a movement on too among the foreign bank:
ers to convert a large amount ot the five-twentie- s of
1K62. now held In Europe Into the bonds of IH81 and
1Kb?, for the sake of the ditlerence In p Ice between
Iheui, the new bot ds being preferable, also owing to
Ihe lact of tbelr having a longer period to run. Tba
exchange In question r". be iuade wlthoat any dis-
turbance whatever or any ofthematkeis and It will re
su I tin a cloeer approximation In price or tbe old and tha
new bonds. At the clone the market wuh Urm at
Ihe following quotations Registered, 1H8I, IHc
114',,: coupon. 1811. IM.VtflH3; 2in, registered, issl.
I lis),, (3 19; counon. IH62. lltftdlli; do 1H64, 109'i
(j'lt; do.. Ui)a. lll(3Hls; do., lmift, January and.
July, IOS(lf8: ao 1867, KIR'iWllOh,3,': do. 18(18,

Ka.461iiHi : liMi?. raal.lerod. IIHM.II14 ';: IS 4il's, cou-
pon. li'H&SN'g,5,; brp.eiuber coupons, low. nsv; Oc-
tober do., 11V'

Tbe Cbatleston Daily Newt of August 26, speaks
of tbe rice crop of the Csrollnas and Georgia thus:

"This valuable grain, which supplies so Important
an item of food to tbe human race, and which U
amotiK the oldest agricultural prouuciHof the state,
promises, according to the reports rece'ved up tt
this time, to show a more protamine: yield than It am
berelotore done since tbe war. By ibis we do not
wish It to be supposed tbat we are about having
an ante-wa- r crop. It will laka much time to pro-
duce tbat result, and a large expenditure of capital
ai d labor; bnt we mean that Ihe growth o' tha
season will sxulbil, if tie weather continues
lavorable. a very handsome Increase over that
ot the) ear before. Toe r ce estates lying immedi-
ately near tbe coast were neglected In many cases
dur'ng tbe war, and the want ot money racilltatrs.
and lue difriculiies a'tendlnK tbe inauagxinent of
labtr since, have prevented te p aotatl ns, which
bad tneir banks and ditches dilap. dated, from being
cultivated, and the consequence bas been that tha
planting of tbe grain bas been necessarily

There is alaaan Indisposition 00 me part of
no any 10 Incur large ex aeadnuret In the cultivation
of ih'sarMcie, for tbe reason that should Congress re-
move tbeduty, ihe grain wonld fall to so low a II go re
in tbe lace or the competition of East India and.
oiber foreign rlee, tbat tbe business would
be unremuueratlTe, and would have to be
largely abandnnd. With tbe price at present
pain for labor, and tbe limited results obtained front
It in many cases, this argument unduubtedly bas
force, and it will be necessry for t ur planters to
overcome the obatacles by tbe use of machinery, if
pofslbie. and t e employment ot only such labor aa
will ralthlully prf rm lis work. The p.oduct of
South Carolina and Georgia, with tbe amount grown
! Louisiana, being an pie fur borne consumption,te jleld lu this last Stale being reported fUe and
abundant, tbtre la eveiy prospect iba lmpotted rtcs
will be forced out of tba maiket during the coming
year; ai.a ma we not hope tbat tba time la not dis-
tant when It will be found nfadvantagettlbt planter
to place tba large pearly grain grown on tbe soil of
Caro'lnain tbe mark etsnf tbe werld, to lake it place
ahead of all competitors T"

Tbs St. Louis Republican says:
"We are gratified to obBerve the Indications of re-

turning prosperity to onr city and 8taie as evidenced
by ihe Increased local business over the Pad Ho Ball-roa- d.

Until tba present year tbe produoers opon tba
rlcb portions or our B'aie through which tbe railroad
pauses bave been so occupies lu repairlug their de-
vastated farms, and recovering fro tbe great losses
Incident upon the war, that they bad little 10 send
abroad, and Ihelr purchase of even necessary arti-
cles, to say notblng of tbe luxuries to which they bad
been accustomed, bave been very limited; but wa
now sea ibat they have mada most decided progresa,
and tbat lmmlgiatlon is rap.dly settling upon those
most productive lands, for (hay are now sending ua
larger quantities of produce, end receiving in return
tbe innumerable articles required by a thriving;

During one day last week,KopuUtlon. otber large shipments the Pacific
Haliroad brought to our city over 60 car loads of
grain, trim afforalng an almost entirely new source of'
busli eas. The lands along the line of tbat ral'raad.
In ibe western part of cur fct ate. bough well adapted
to the growth of tbe different produotlant of this cli-
mate, seem exceed'i g y we'l fltt d fer the ralsirg of
wbeat. at d we are Informed b' one of onr largest Hoar
manufacturers Ibat for making tha fine t brands of
floor. Ihe grain brought by the Pacific Railroad will1
he worth more than that brought by all tue other
railroads terminating hern. We learn tha'. the earn-
ings of the Pad tic Railroad for the mouth ot Jnly are
largely in excets of those far ibe same mouth in l7,
and lhat tha receipts lor tbe t rst twenty days of tba
pref ent month are more tban 25 per cent, larger than
for tbe corre ponding permd of last yar. As this
railroad la esKentla ly a SU'Ourl, If not a 8t Louis
enterprise, and one of lbs very grea'esn Importance
10 tbe business ot ourcliy. we congratulate our raer-chan- is

uj.on these new Indications f ita prosperity.".

New fork Stock Quotations, 3 P. it.
Received by telegraph from Glendlnnlng 4t

DavlN. Block Brokera. No. 48 H. Third st reet:
N. Y. Cent. R. 12 Panltlo M. B. Co 103
N. Y. and Eiie ... 4tt, Pltl8.F.W;tnd OhLlUSU
Ph. and Kea. R 9u?2 Wmtero. U. Tel SVA
Mich. 8. and M.I. K. 85 Mil. 4 8t. Paul coin 77
Ole. and Pitt. R. 87' Adams Exoreas 48
Cbl.4N.W.R.oom. HHi;WellH Fargo 21

Chl.A N.W. R. prf.. HI CI.8 Express Jo tljj
Chi. and R. I. R i0'2 Tennessees, new.... 63
Toledo A Wabaah,. btyl Gold 111

Market dull.

AesAtLT and IUtteby. William Ewintr has
been held In $1000 bail bv Alderman Beitler,
upon the charge of committing au assault and
bntterv upon one Thomas Evans. It appear
that Kvans some time siuce sued Kwing, and
obtalued judgment, the latter being also
mulcted in the coi-ts-. Yesterday Bwtuir went to
Evans' bouse and demanded the return of tha

$2-6- costs. Evans refused, when Kwing as
saulted him.

F 1KB STATIONERS', CABD ENQRAVINQ
and Catu Plate Printing In every variety,

drkka;
joss oastutVT BtroW


